
IRE CORNER.
TO WROlt IT MAY CONVERII.—herb is a 'story

that may be perused with profit by a few in all
neighborhood'. We hope it may set some talk-
ingpeople to thinking of the bane a little harm-

• feta (2) gossip tatty cause to the character of re-

' epeetable people. The story says :

When I wile eleven years old, my mother re-

Moved to the country. Our nearest neighbor was

a minister by the name of Wzkylaod, who, in ad-
dition to his ministerial duties, owned and culti-
vated a largefarm. One night, my attention woe

attraoted-to a bright light in one of •thc upper
rooms of our neighbor's house. In a moment I
law the wife fly past the Im-curtained window

'Closely followed by her husband. who wee armed
with a huge fire shovel ; round the room she went

Still pursued, and, as I listened breathlessly, .1
thought, any, I wee sure. I heard her sereatu: I
hastened to my mother, and told her what I bad

men anti we both-looked out, but the light was
gone and all was quiet. Notwithstanding my
mother' s judicious warning to say nothing about

• it to any one, before school wee out the next day,
• I bad confided it to a bosom friend, end in a week

half the village knew it. and a great talk it made
indeed. Finally it reached the ears of the dea-
cons, who proceeded to investigate its truth. fily

• mother looked grave and troubled when they cal.
led ; but conscious of having told only the truth
I met them fearlessly, and related what I had
aeon. They left, taking a bee line for the min.
later's to call him to account. With many apol.
ogles they made know their errand when, to
'their auvpeiae, the &lOWAN burst Into a hearty
lash.

ttAt a moment," said be "till I call Polly.—
Yon see that night I fi..und a big rat in my meal

• chest, and came down for the shovel, and bade
her bold the light, while I killed him. Finding
no other place to hide, the rascal took refuge in
the folds of her dress, and she ran -screaming,

• till I managed' to 'dislodge and kill him."
I have ever since been careful pact to repeat an

unfavorable report about my neighbors at least
until I knew the whole truth.

THE TouxT OF BEAUTY;
Without whose aid no lady arm be dressed with

propriety and gracefuloess.
' 'Otto oPßose, warranted to retain its fragrance

in all climates—Virtue.
Beautifying Lutions—Tenderness and constan.

ey.
Best Lip-salve—Smile of benevolence.
Elixir to preserve Memory- Gra; itLido.
Cream of Sweet Almonds—Kindness and good

..nature.
; Sal Volatile—Wit.
' Cold Cream—Prudence.

Pomade Divine—Contentment.Emcee of Jessamine, apt to evaporate, there-
) fore to be kept close—Friendship.

A Lotion to prevent Wrinkles—Cheerfulness.
Best Court or Sticking Plaster—Faithfulness.
Simple Anodynes—Patience and industry.Beet' Patent Pins—.Repartee.
itine White Paint—lnnocence.
Wash-ball for preserving white Hands—Parity.
Dye for Eyebrows—Contemplation.

-Best Rouge—Modesty.
''Crystal Vase—Truth.
A Itlirror=Reflootien.

.7 Fine Eye•Wuter—Sensibility.
'Essence ofRoses, Poison, to be used with CRll-

tion—Luve.
An excellent Bloom to preserve the Complex-ion—Early rising.
Drops to remove all Stains—Honor and rte

hide.
Essence of Violet—Humility.
Drops to prevent Ennui—Employment
Banns de Vie—Religion.

CHIPS FROM A TEACHER'S DRAWER
Mister Scool Master: I would like for to have

youtput my boy threw. Ile cant go to school
much fur working. So put him ahead atl you
can. Use his old books if you can, as be cant
come a great while.

Mr—School.Master: John tells me he has'nt
read, nor recited in Bbethosetic for 2 days. I
would like fur to have you a little more partiekular with John,—he dont learn much. You mustput him throo. ISAAC BRIGGS.Mr. Teacher: You must not keep my boy after
shoot any more. I think six hours a• day enufftime for a boy to study; and besides, Imust have
John sit home. Tiros. ATBREDGE.Mr. B—: I would like to no why you whipp-ed my boy Samuel so unmercifully•for yesterday.'Bo is badly marked. You bed 'better be a little
more careful in the future. My boy must minde,but.you had better look out how you whip him.

SAMUEL JONES.Mr. Please let Mary come home at 2o'clock every aftenoon this week.
MRS. SMITE

TAK BARK FOR POTATOES.--ThiS Subject a isbrought before the farmers of England by com-munication in the Markland ExpreacMr. B. Sanford claims thirty-five years' oz•parlance in this matter; and has issued a phaua-Wet giving his method of using it, which isbriefly slated as fulling .—.

Be does not cut his potatoes for setting, butsets them wholes and the largest he can select:—The rows are thirty inehes apart, and the pate•toes are put nine inches from each ,otber in therow. The land is plowed eight inches deep;treads them:more firmly in the furrows, puts intile tubers, and covers them with tan refuse, aim',inches deep, instead ofearthing. In this way he.reports that in 1859 be raised 675 bushelsof po-.tatoes—not a rotten one among them—to the tt.-ere, with nothing but waste tee as a covering.—'This is of greet importance, the tan refums beingof little or no value, and if it be put to so 'tapertent advantages es in this ease, it should be wide..ty.knostm and practised.

TEL Tsm.l7.—A Point Well Token.—An im-porting house in New York have entered a pro-test against paying the duties upon leather lev-ied under the new tariff. The ground of theirprotest is, that duties on the ammo kind, descrip-tion, eherneler and quality of leather are not !er—-led and collected in other ports of the UnitedSuttee, suoh•as those of Georgia, Florida, he.,'though the Constitution deolares "all dutie., itn--iportil. and exercises shall be uniform througout,the United States;" and also by the .fifth clauseof the ninth section of the same-article it Is do--glared that "no prefeeenoe shall be given by anyregulation of.cionatnerce or revenue to the portsof one State over those ofanother." lit willgive work to the constitutional lawyers to getover this objection.

RARZY AS A. PISILOSOPTISR.—Some Of Iterey's
Sayings are .11111SitOS of wisdom. For instanie:Nature never lies. The berm is honest. The.mind of a horse governs is horse, ns the mind rfman governs a man. If yoti wish, therefore,to get the control of n horse's body, first learnto direct bis mind. The gentle touch is morepowerful than blown. Women are better driversAllan men, because they have a gentle touch.—Firmness and kindness are all the tangle there isIn my method. Fear ur anger in the mind ofthe driver is instantly known to the horse.

'SM. On tbe 24. inst., the house of James Gil-leland, of Springfield township, was burned withMost of its content*, and also the house of Mr.Joshua:Johns. It appears they were baking somecakes at Mr. Gilleland's,and in heating the stove,the flue caught, fire end bursted, whereupon thewhole wee consumed. They took the cakes over•to Mr. Johns', and in boating the stove, the housealoe caught and was burned. Thus in bakingone lot of cakes, two houses us:4i consumed.—AShirleysburo. Mratct,

tick,.. now women do admire weddinge—anttheir own, merely, but anybody% ! How theythrong the churobes, 'just to see the ceremony!"Then what animated decriptione of the wholeaffair l—what glowingaccounts of what the bridePlied on !"—what criticisms of tho bridemaide 1In short, what en immense amount of simper,and giggle, and prattle—all because two inoffen-sive people are going, in legal and orderly wayto set up housekeeping! runny, isn't it?

Ins.. Louis Eleventh, of France, wee ■o fear-ful of deatb, that as often as it came into hisphysician's head to threaten him with death heput money in his hands to pacify him. llis phy-sician Is said to have got 6fty•fiva thousandcrowns In live months.

IttlicL. There is a vast difference between thosewo call amusing men, and those ire denombanteentertaining; we laugh with the former and re-flect with the latter.

TOTING ST. LAWRENCE.mill: undersigned weak] inform Farmers and othersji that hie well-brend Stallion im now at Ifeilig'e-eta-bias, about 1 mile mat from Annville. and 4 west fromLebanon. On the Berke and Dauphin Turnpike and willremain their fbr the season.
YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE was sired by the trottingStallion Et. Lawrence, and he by the old original St.Lawrence, known as t ne of the best Trotting Stallionsof his day. Young St. Lawrence's darn was aired byDavy Crockett., and ho by the celebrated running horsePrinter. MIN how was bred and raised by Peter ElL-chel, Ea of Deaver rowdy, Pa.; at S yews old sold

, to Joseph Ruche Dan for a largo sum Ednon-
. ; Wil!. kept. In Fell'ier by Mr, rue/wormUntil PUN:1...H..0 by the present LlWller.YLthu ST. s beautMahogany bay,

O
ldthanda hIgb,

LAWRENCE
6 yeara old,

i
and for beaifu-ul

ty of structure in not aurpaased by any Stallion in thineountry. Drive, well to Plinioor doubleharness.Mnreb 2?, hall. C. Ye STINIMETZ- , Owner.

Wanted to Buy,
50,000 BUSHELS RYE;SO,OOO bushels CORN. ;60,000 bushels OATS;

60mm bushel's WITEAT. .TIMOTHY SEED; Tbnxweed. forpriceswill be paid at the Leb-anonTalley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEORCLIi HOFFMAN.Lebanon, July 11,1860.

•'•ifhrough ticket to California
C. S-COLBERT & CO'S

FIFTh GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,000- ARTICLES, WORTII $300,00e,

Which will be sold for $lOO.OOO, to the purchasers ofour
„Va— GOLD FENS AT 30 CM PER BOX. Our

Golden Fen is thehost ever u=ed. and is war.
ranted not to rorrode inany ink. Every

business man and family should
use the GOLDENPEN.

The folio:winglist of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patrons at $lOO rat, and need not he

paid for until we inform the perehaser which
of the following articles Vo WILL$ll5 RIM

Foßs3,oo and thin it iirohvlosah WiIET/1-
ER HZ Beans TtiE DOLLAR AND

TARES The GOODS OR NOT.

Allr• ALL GOODS VAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE 'WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-
eeivea them, Tailless they are

satirtacteryaand Clemen-
cy will be Refunded.

Lin OF °ODDS INCLUDED IN THEDISTRIBUTION
Pianos Gold flonting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,

'Ladies'
Pianos,

Watches, Guard, Vet and Phatelain
Chains, Cameo Broachea, hittsale. and Jet Brooches. La-t va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Einerald, and Opal

Ih-etches, o,lllleo Ear-Drops. :treacleand .Jet Ear.oropa,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Doops, Coral 'Ear-Drops Eme-
rald and Opnl Ear-Drops. Band some Seal Icings,
and Cameo Bracelets- Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Fort end Ribbon Slides, Sots ot Bowan_ B.ude, Sleeve
Buttons, Plain. Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls; 3loussehne de l.aines,Challies, French and American Lawns. Bereges, Pop-Ville, French Calio-es,and other Ladies , tor,m ovell InI great variety, together with HeadDresees,:Cabes, Piney
Fans, and in fact almost every deseriptioa of GOODSI usually found in first class Dry Goods Shires.

PLTAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.

The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollarare
placed in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal.

arrangement of Premiums; so that in
- Hundred Certificates'

there Is one for a
GOLD wArrati •

AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
• PREMIUM IN EACH TEN

'

• CERTIFICATES.
Ladies, if you debits a fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautifulartiel&of-Jewetryienclose us $0 cents for

a Box of the Golden Pena. and we will send you a Cer-
tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l. •

On receipt of 30 Cents we will send you one-Box ofour Golden Pens. and a Sealed notice of the article.which we sell for si,

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pena, with4 Certificates SI9 do do 9 do 2

25 do do 25 do
. • 5100 100' do ' . 'lBal% 11...--With each package of 101 bries we presentthe purchases 100 Certificates, 0110 of which is guaran-teed to contain' one order for a FINE WATCH, or Sew.lug Machine; or by.ordering 50 boxes in: one rack ge

yotrare aura to rewire .50 Crttilic des cent .1 fn.; tOm pr-der lore splendid STENkit WATCll.,•besuse a large zinin-ber of other very Valuable premiums. 'Ore Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any perste' desiring toact as Agent, which mayenable him to procurea vain-able premium upon the payment of SI. '
PIANOS,MELO)?SONS, MUSIC,'BOOKSSEWING 'MACHINES, .te

Bought and Sold on Commission. Any article will'besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 5 per' cent Commission for for-warding.
B.—Agents wantedin every town. circulars sentan,gpplication.

Address all Communicationsto C. S. COLItERT & Cd.Commission Merchants and General Agents,
158South Fourth St., below Chestnut,

' FOr our integrity and ability to fulfil our err,
gagensents, we beg to raer you to the following well
known Gentlemen andbusiness firms: •

HisExcellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West-
moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson & Co., Jewelers,
Philadelphia", E. A. Warne, Esq., Jetveler, Philadel-
phia; Wm: A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Messrs. Kemmerer A Moore, Water st., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Messrs. Pratt & Beath, Fifth and MarketStreets, PhiladelPhial C. Fuller, Esg., • Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. E. Ward, Publisher of Fashicau3, &a.,
Philadelphia; M. H. Horne, Catasauqua Bank; Hon.
L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.

September 8,1880.-Iy.

TAO® NEW VBAKERIVImp. undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-
rens of Lebanoii, that he hao'cornmenced the BAKE-

MG BUSINESS, in art ite varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberland street;Lebanon, nearly apposite the Buck
Hotel, alid supply CustomcCa with thebest BREAD,CARER,'&V., ke. Floor received from customersandretained to thein in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds:fresh *MI of ME:hen quality, constantlyim hand, and furnished at the inivest price-4.Tha public is invited to give me a trial.Lob non, Nov. ii, 1859. F. IL 11111111.

IV FA. JillE S.
80 000 LAdlitlitSiftlitlUt!)i:itgl.7trio'r"Vs?„ y

lots
to suit purchasers. This is the 011EAPERT PXICTILIZSR in
market. worth will manure an- acre of corn, will
increase the crop from one-third to one uhd willripen the crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike guano,neither injure aniseed nor land. A pamphlet, with sat-isfactory evidonce and full particulars, will be sent gra-
tis toany one steeling address ta

LODI. MANUFAOTORINO
12u South 'Wharves, Philadelphia.February 6,1661:=10*'.

GRAIN WANil'En.THE u wietsigued will pay the highoat Prices for allkin s of grultP-.}TILEAT, RYE,
CORN and OATS:—at the Warehodaeo °lithe Union Canal, Walnut street,Ncrtb Lebanon. JOLINNorth Lebanon, Tune 0, 1880.

If youwant {food tin ware call at the Tin and Shootbum Store of GEORGE SHAY.

IN YOU WANT •
it good PICTURE for a Medallion orPin, call at DAL,kLY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon DepositBan

• SANFORD'S - ••

I.7VPIGOMITOR
NEVEIA DEBI MATES.

ITTS compounded entirely from 011111S, and has .hr-

vome an established fact a Standard Nledieice, knoe n

and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which

It is recommended. I.
It has cured thousands

whohad given up all hope

unsolicited certificates in

The dosemust be adapted
individual taking it, a us

act gently on the bowels.
Let the. dictates of your

use of the LIVER IN'
will :cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPBPSIA.
S U M 1i Rlt '0 0 31.
BY, , DROPSY, 0 U It
COSTIVENESS , C 1101.

MORDIJS OOLERALENCE,JAUNIIDICE
ES, and may be used slit
BY FAMILY Ai B D
HEADACHE, msl
TWENTY MINUTES, IFi
SPOONFULS ARE TAB'
attack. -

ALIAVIIOSISEIT ARE
in its favor. •

Mix water te.themouth
swallow both together.

m
Xi

within the last two years
of relief, as the numerous
my possession show.
to the temperament of the
eel in such quantities as to

ljudgetnent guide you in

VIOO It ATO R. and it

IPLAINTSBILLIOVIS AT-
CliRONIO DIARRTIO EA.
PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STOMACH, HABITUAL
lIC, CIEOIXIIA, cum.&
:INFAIST(SII. FLAT lI-

IFEMALE WEAKNESS-
leessfally as an ORDINA-
ICINE. Itwill cure SICK
thousands can testify,) in
TWO OR. THREE TEA-
ENat commencement of

0

PRICE ON DOCIAR PER:BOTTLE.

GIVING their testimony

with Um Invigorator and

SANFORD'S
I 1 ICY

CaTITaRTIC PILLS
, „ COMVPUNP,,,n FRom

. . _

Purely Vegetable Ekintets rn 1. lud up in GLASS CA-
SES, air tight/auli will Imp in any'allinatO • • •

The PAMI I L Y -CA TILART/C PILL le a gen-
tle but active Cathartic ° which the proprietor has
used in his practice more than twenty years.
Theco ns ta ntly i„.„„ies ipi- demand from those who
have long used the PILLS i _I and t..e satisfaction which
all express in, regard to' their use, induced MO toI
place them within the II reach of all.
The Professionwell know that different cathartics
act on • different portions 111, or the bowels, . , •

The FAMILY CA
.- VII AItTIC 'PILL

has with due reference to •13 this well established fact,

been compounded from nvariety ofthe purest Vega

table Ex traets, which act "A alike onevery part of the
alimentary 'eanal,and are i..—, GOOD and safe Mancases
where it CATHARTIC isl needed, such as Li E-

RANGEMENT0S or the I STOMACH, SLE II P 1.-
NESS. PAINS IN VIE . . DACE AND L 0 I.N S,
COSTIVENESS, PAIN -0 AND SORENESS OVER
Ti/E. WHOLE BODY; ' from sudden cold; which
Frequently, if „egi„ ted, ''._ end in a I lig course of Fe-
ver, L 0 S S 0 5 A PRE )-- TETE, a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF COLD OVERi THE BODY, RESTLESS-
NESS, 'HEADACHE, or 1 '

MMATORY
WEIGIiT IN THE HEAD

all INFLA CD DISEASE, . WORMS in
curI ...MIEN or ADULTS, I. RHEUMATISM, a. great
PURI PIM orate BLOOD and many diSeasctoWhieh
flesh is heir, too numerous to Mention iu this adver-
tisement. Dose, Fto 3.

PRICE THREEDIMES.
The' Liver Invigorator andrFamilY Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns. -

S.T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
- Manufacturer and Proprietor,

. fleX BBOADWAY, NEW YORK.
CORNER OP rtILTON STREET.

For sale by J. 1.. Lembergor, D. S. Daher. and Dr. ROSS
July 18, 1880-1 y.

Great Work on, the Horse

THE HORSE A ND Hl3 DISEASES!
BY ROBERT JENNINGS, Y. S.

Professor of Patliorogy and Olirrolite Surgery in the
Veterinary College of l'hiladclphia, etc., etc•

Will Tell You inctiOfthe Origintrthe
n, Hisvarioutorysandedsdis-

tvebreof
European, Asiatic. African and Ameri-
can Horses, with the physical formation

• • - and peculiarities ofthe animal, and
, - how to ascertain his age by the nam-

e bar and condition ofhis teeth;
ted with numerous explanatory en-

.. gravhngs.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,
• Feeding, Greenling. Shoeing, and the

general management of the horse,with
the best modes ofadministering meill-

- dee. alio, how to treat Biting,Rieking,
Bearing, Shying, Stumbling, CI ib Bit-
ing, Restlessness, and other vices to
which be issubject; with numerousex-

. planatory engravings.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES -

Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-

.

'chide, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling; Lam pos. Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with other
diseases of Mouth and Respiratory Or

. gene.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will TellYou Of theenuses.symptemsand Treat-
ment of Worms, Hots, Colic, Strange,
lations, Stony Concretions, Ruptures,
Palsy, Diarrhina, Jaundice. Hepatir-

. nom Bloody Urine, Stones lt, the Ilid-
neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,
Liver and Urina,y Organs.

THE HORSE AND MS DISEASES -

Will TellYou Of theeatiies,symptemsand Treat..
went ofBone. Blood and Bog, Spavin,
Ring-hone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken

„knees, Wind Oalls.Founder.Soleßruise
and fi avel, Cracked Hoofs Scratches.

. . Canker, Thrush, and Corns; also of
" -Megrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,

. and other diseases of the -Feet, Legs,
andHead.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTell You Of the en uses,eymottles and Treat-

ment of Fistula, 'Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism. Cramps,

• Galls. Diseases of the Eye and Heart,
- &c., &c., end how tomanage Castration,-

Bleeding. Trephinning,
lug, Hernia, Anil:it:fatten,Tapping, and

. other surgical operations.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You Of Rerey's method of- Taming
Horses; howto Approach, Halter, or

• Stable a Colt;. how to accitstont4ti horst,
to strange sounds and sights, and how

•tp Bit; Saddle, Ride, and Break hint to
Harness;, also, the form end law of
'pennon. The-,whole being the re-

- milt of -More than fifteen years' careful
study ofthe habits, peculiaritiesorants
and weaknesses of this noble and use-

, fnl animal.
Thebook contains 381 pages, appropriately illusttp-

ted by'nearly One Hundred Engravings. It ie printed
It: a clear and open type, and will be forwarded to any
address, postage paid, on. receipt ofprice, half bouitd,
$l,OO. or, in cloth;-extra, • :

81000 A. YEAR .w!ellteiiiiiter lagt
everywhere, in selling the above, and other poptd4
works of Ours. Our inducements to all such are et-
ccodingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agenti,
with other information,apply to or address
. 30EN E. POTTER, -Publisher, •

NO. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa..
November 14, 1860.-Sin. '•

REMOVAL-
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
, fuel o 17.

THE nndersighed has Hetnoved .

his Saddlery and Harness', t
Manufactory to a few'doors South i t,,MU,..,%.
of the old place, to the large room , ...,—......,
lately occupied by Billman a Bro. as

#
a Liquor store. where It willbe happy to small his old
friends and customers, and where he has Increased fa-
cilities liar attending 1 o all the departnients of hIS busi.
noes. Being determined to be behind ito otherestabtish.
meet in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and make
himself mender of every modern improveneen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the lies workmen that
liberal wages would continent!. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptionsof HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds : heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buf/alo Robes, Fly Nets.
snob as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, Sm.; ITAHESor all descriptionsHALTEß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, ,5:., &e., ;Mut' which is
will warrant to be equal to any that ranbe obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoso desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

/W. All ordersthankfully received and promp..ly at-
tended to. 6,0 LOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 'Li, 1800.

James IL Kelley,
SION OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Nagle Buildings, Cumberland Sired,
LEBANON, Pa.

FFERS to tho Public an elegant and extensive assort
ikj went

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast Pins,
Ear Signs and Finger Rings.

r t Gunn CHAINS of every style
and quality.

• English, French, Swissant Ameri-
can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings. Vases, Ae.

Thestock will be found among the largest in this/leo-

tion of Pennsylvania. and has Mem selected with great
care from,the mitst celebrated importing and mannfac-
tering establishments'in Now York anePhiladelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shoe test notice, and in a moat
workmanlike manner.. .

151 y friends, itud the Publle generally nee iuvited to nn
extunloation of my superb stock.

JAMES If. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watrh,

Lebanon. Sept. 21, 180
MD

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARSS
And grows more and more popular ev-

ery day
And testimonials, new, and almost without number,

might be given from lathes and gentlemen in all gardes
of society, wham united testimony none Sault' resist,
that Prof. 'Wood's lluirltestomtive will restore the bald
and gray, andpreserve the hair of the youth to oldage,
in all its youthful beauty.

Battle Creek, Mich.,Dec. 21st. 1.258.
Prof. Wool" : Thee wilt pfeasc accept a line to inform

then that the hair on my head all fell MT over twenty
years ago, collect] by a complicated chronic itheßB3, at-
tended with an eruption on the head. A continual
course of suffering, through lite"having reduced me to
a 'State of dependence, I have not been able to obtain
stuff for cdps,'neither have I been able to do them up,
in consequence of whichmy head has suffered extreme-
ly from cold. This induced me to payBriggs a, Fledges
almost the last cent I had onearth for a two dollar hot.
tle of thy HairRestorative about the trot of August
last. I have faithfully followed the directions and the
bald spot is now covered with hair thick and bleat,
thoughshort, it is also coming in ail over my head.—
Peening confident that another large ifottle would re-
store it entirely and permanently, I foe: anxious to
preserve in its use, and being destitute of means
to purchase any more, I would ask thee if thee
wouldst not be willing to send me an order on thine
agents for shuttle, and receive to thyself the scripture
declaration—.the reward to those thatare kind to the
widow and the fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY
Ligonier, Noble Co.. Indiana, Feb. sth. 1859.

Prof. 0. J. WOOD: Dear Sir—ln the latter part of the
yearLSS2, while attending the State and National Law
„School of the State of New York, myludr,from& cause
unknown to inn, commenced falling off very rapidly ,so
that in the short apace of six months'the whole upper
part of myscalp was almost entirely bereft of its cov-
ering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after became
gray, so that you will not be surpri.ed when I tell you
that upon my return to the State of Indiana, my more
casual acquaintances were not so much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause of my change in my appearance, as my
more Intimate acquaintances were to recognize a:.e at

I at once made lipplicntion to the most skillful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance
from them that my hair could again be restored, I wae
forced to become reconciled to my late, until, fortunate-
ly, in the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative
WISH recommended to me by a druggist; as • tieing the
mostreliable Bair Restorative in use. I tried one but
tie, and found to my great satisfaction that it was pro -
ducing the desired effect. Since that time. I have used
seven dollars' worth of your Restorative. and ,as a re.
suit, hare a rich coat of black hair, which no Money
can buy.

As a mark of gratitude for your labor and skill In
production of so wonderful an article' I have reSOlll-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaint-
ances, who, Imu happy to inform you, are using it
with like effect. Very zespuctfully, yours.,

A. DI. LATTA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and soldhy all dealers through-
out the world.

The Restorative is put tin in bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and entail; the small .holds 14 a
pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; medium
holds at least twenty PerCent.more in proportion then
the small, retails roc two dollars per bottle; the large
holdall quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails•for 53 per bottle.

0..1. WOOD & CO., Proprietors; 444 Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street. St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists uudFancy GoodsDealers.

March 97. MO.

...C e_.
t). 'S 4,,0114.:"-AR univEßsAL 0-, -1late COUGH ccrUT,'

-,mt..11.- iftilitslici 41-067:y
...

Vlthiabie preparation, freed of all the com-
l. anonennipments, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, bat destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial topossess the fol.lowlwproperties. and to whie the most valuable testi-
monials may be fimnd in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough.-and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will I,3Ve the largestproportion of ruptures in children which ran be tracedto WhooPing Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Itronct lei Complaints, theforerunnersof Consumption, its splendid MTh proper-ties make itnot only the most pet -feet enemy to disease,
but builds rip and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Camplaint. No nursery she'llbe withoutIt. nor should parents fail to get a pamphlet, t 6 be Anted
with all dealers, us the only way to do justice to itsvalue.

04111r446
t •

10cogkG 0 )14tibv4.-°ATLI-
rimns great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate1 calls for special attentionand interest, being free ofOpium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but itsstrictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-gia, Rheumatism. Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, SpinalComplaints, Bleedinj, at Lungs orStomaeb. limo or HayFiner, Catarrh. and all minor Nervous Complaints.

Fee Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous head Ache,Sick Fiend Ache, It Una no equal, and to which we offer
testimonials from undoubted settroe4.

For Delirium Tremens it Is a Sure Remedy.For Rowel Complaints, including Cholera Ziforbus, Itis splendidly adapted—in not only reinovin; the painsbut acting as physle,agreat contrast with Opium. which
not only constipates and drugs the syitem, but makes
theremedy worse than thedisease.From physicians we ask attention, and on demandFormulas or Trial Reales will be sent, developing in theAnodyne an Opiate which has 1mbeen wanted, anti inthe Cough Remedy tmeb us rest entirelyon One Central
principle.

From invalids we ask correspondence for Pan:Meteor explanation'without "postage-stamps." •• -

For—Large. Cough Remedy, .50 cents per bettle.Small 25 " "

Tula Anodyne 60JOHN L. IIiNNEWELL, ProPrtetor,
CIIEMIST A ND PDARMACEUTISt,

X°. 0 aounterciat Wharf, Boston, Mass.,
For sale by all usual wholesale and.retail 'dealers inevery town and city,and by Joseph L. Lentherger. bob-soon • at Wholesale by Geo. H. Ashton, Charles Ellis 3:

Co., Philad'a. [April 3, 1861.—1y.

H. WARD.
MANUFACTURER, OE AND DEALER IN (11k 1STRA W GOODS. LiiEr

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

We are receiving our SPRING STOCKS, which will
comprise a large and desirable assortment of all laudsof

Straw and Lace Goods.
At, a large aenortment of

LADIES' AND CIFILDRENS' FIATS.
Ourstock of FLOWERS and RUCHES, will ha unu-

sually large this Season, and we would invite your ape-dui attention to ;hat cleparkment. Please call and ex-amine thew before making yourpureheees.
' 11. WARD,

Nos. 103,105 kiln North SECOND St., above Arch.March 27, 1801.—.1t.

Philip r. McCall- 11y
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND' SHOE MAKER

ON Cumberland Street. one 'door East of
the61»ck horse hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have teen in business, I would respectfully 'solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public_

liehas at all times an assortment. of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, St, e
Those desiring a heat. well made article. nre invited

te:olve me a trial. Childress' :hoes of every variety
and color on band. heavy work made to order.

air All work warranted. Repairing malty doneand
haves made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1859

Boot anti Shoe Store.

11 JACOB IUEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public: that hestill contin-
nes his extensive establishment in

web. .iribE his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. lle invites 'Anvil,. ts
and dealers in BOOTS and MOBS and every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all ermpetition in the
manufacture ofevery artiste in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
tyof lilt and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. S.—liereturns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ilehopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronago [Lebitnon,Feb.l7,7,S.

..
...T.-RE LILTEST RETURNS.

AS ALL nal meorug will .00-6 tun orip unxicty to learn of the latest returns, the mi-
.....g.,„!, would respectfully tin foams all that
the very latest returna can be found at his

BOUT, SHOE; lIAT, CAP, TRUNK, '
end TR AV El LING II AG STORE,

on 'Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the shape of the moat
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embracing everything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; and all ofthe very latest styles and .for salt at the very lowest
Prices ever named in ixbanon. It is not necessary to
specify, as this stock comprises everything that can
properly be kept in a storeofthe kind. All that is
asked is that persons altqld ntli and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

JOS. BOWMAN
*29_,. Measures taken and work made to order.
Oct. 107 ISem.
41E0. L. AT1K1.X.5.. JIYO. T. ATZCIRS.

Gr. L. ATKINS & Bro.
illinfAVINO united in the BOOT and SHOE Rearms,
11. and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the Best of Work, they feellike soliciting
a largo of -public pittrbtinge. always be found
at their OLD STA.ND,,,New Buitreso.) in' Market Street,
warty opposite it Rises Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve • had plelse their customers.

They have noseon baud a largo assortment 6f
BOOTS, SNOBS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS', Le.; which they offer at reduced prices,
40y- Persons at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with lIIIA DY-M ADE WORK,or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Macular attentiongiven to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1559.
A TIUNS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is SttedtiL up in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfur ladies and Gentlemen.

ATIC INS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Shure is fittedup in good order for 'comfort and conv'enie'nce, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware Mania factory.

9111 E undersigned respectfully calls the attention 'of
his friends and the public generally to the fact

that he has opened a Shop for +he manufacture of all
kindsof
TIN AND SHEET IRON `WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon bank, lie
hopes, by using none but the best mai:Hats, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he Will receive a liberalshare of public
patronage. •

N. I.l.—Tin roofing*. Jobbing, Spouting, &c., will bepromptly ou&properlyattonded to.
Thepublic ure ropectfully invited to give him a call.Lebanon, Sept. 26, 186'1. OM W. SIIAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by callingon J. IT..BFIESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORE: generally, at
the very lowest prices. lle also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

6 all of the most improved Gas Burning coo it
STOVES and PARLOIt STOVES: Ales,all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps con-

stantly on hand a largo stock of all kinds ofROOFING.,
SLATE, which he offer!". at liis price than they can be
bought of any other slidemen in the county.

im. WARB-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
Valley Bunk, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa. -

Lebanon, January 9, 1891.

Sloves„ Stoves, Stoves...
INON ie the time to buy your STOVESbefore eoldwinter is here, and the beet and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of dames N. 'Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where can be bad the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or tied Chamfers of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parini* STOVES, and a large
variety of the best CookingStores in the county or bur
ough. which ho warrants to bake or'roast.

WASH BOILERS constantly on band of all sizes,
and the best material.-,

'COA L LICK ETS—the largest lusortmeut, the heav-
iest IrOn, and the best wade in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARN, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experience of Oven-
tydive years. he feels confident that•he mu gli-e general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and lie
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business itud
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. MUER&

Lebanon, November 7. ISCO.
:Aar' rartioular attention paid to all kinds of JOBBING,

sw.h as.lioding. Spouting. &c., and all work warranted.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benerolent Institution established by special Endow
meatfor the heli4f af the Siele and &strand,

aff dieted with Virulent and Epideatie
Diseases, andespeciallyfor the Care

of Diseases-of the Sexual
Organs.

Air EDICAL ADVICE Oren gratis by the Acting Snr..
gcon. to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-

tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&a.,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPOBTS on Sperreatorrigen, and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Rest-
Maga employed to the Disperary, scut to the afflicted
insealed letter enVolope, free of 'Charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will he liC,ceptAbte,

AddreSs. DR. 3. SKILI:IN HOUGH TON. Acting Sur
goon, Howard Association,. No. 11 South Ninth Street
PhiladeObla; Pa:

By order of the Directors.
EZRA' D. HEARTIVELL, President.

OEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, 'M. ly.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?.

. BELLINGHAM'S •
CELEBRATED

. STIMULATING UNGUENT,
FOR rfnE, WHISKERS AND HAIR.

o subscribers take pleasure In announcing to therivlCitizens of the United States, that they have ob-
tained (lie Agent:), for, andare now enabled to offer to
the American public, the above Justly celebrated and
world•renowned article.

THE STIMULATING UNGUENT
in prepared by lla. C. P. llett:asnsn, an :eminent phy-
-BiCiall of London, and is warranted to bring out a thick
set of • •

Whiskers or a Mosiaehe
in from three to six weeks. This article is the only one
of the kind used by the French,' and in London and
Paris, it is inotritvitisal use.

It its a lmatittful, economical, soothing, yet stimulat.
lugcompound. acting ,as if by magic upon the roots.
(align;a heautifUlgrowth of luxuriant hair. If ap
plied to the scalp, it will cure BALDNESS, and cause to
spring up iu.place of the bald spots a flue growth of
new hair. 4'Pnlied according...to directions, it will turn
Path or Miry hairbaux, and restore grayhair to its orig-
inal color. leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible. The
"Oxouss.r" is on indispensable article -in every gentle•
man's toilet. and after one week's use they would not
for nny'consldeiation be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article
in the United States; tb whoa' till orders must be ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a b k—for sale by all Oruggistsand
Dealers; or a box of the "Ouguent" (wafrraltpil toltave
The desired effect) will be sent to any who deSit,e it, by
Mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt 'of price and
postage, $l.lB. Apply toor address.

1101AUS L. mc-EzaAls.; & CO., DEVIIGGISTS,
Feb. 20, %1..-21y. 21 William Street, New York.

Watches, Oilk•
WHOLESALE AND.RETAIL.•

•• STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. 632 Iforket Street, 1 door below 7tlt,

Match 12,

Farmers and others Take Notice.

'THE undersigned hewing pnrettased the en tire
establishment of A. MAJOR A BROTHER,

will manufmtureand keep on hand a very general as-
sortment of ACM- :VERY and FARM INC IMPi.E-
MEETS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Staliflt and Hay CUTTER: Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans. Bay Elevators, Clover
Rollers, Corn-abetters, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, Ae., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, Ao.

AR of the above Macilmea are of the latest and best
'improvements.. and arenil warranted to givesatisfaction.

Castitioa aJall kinds made to order.
and at shortnotice. Be also-MannfacturesSTEAM EN-
CrINES.MiII Gearing.Shafting, and Mill work itcgeneral,
and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

lle invites all to call and examml the workat the Isla
chine Shop, on PMECIRuVE STREIa, Lebanon. .

.11W— All orders or communications by Mail will be
promptly attended to. • D. M. N. ARISIANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., 'Pa.
Lehanork, Awrnst 8, 1.880.

ap,,,lnted A. aiAJOn..titltoTri.Bl3.
11 my Agents for thepurpose of carrying onato above
business. A. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, August S, 1800

r4lJau ILONOACRE....IOFIN C. ACOE GAIIE
LEI 3 A NON

Doorand Sa*lt 'Ma im ufactory.
Located on the Steam-Howe 'Mad, near Grambertand

Street, East Lebanon•

gze-.. ~..
THE undersigned re.lvetfully in-

form 'the public in general, that they
have•

' "71_.,: VO added largely to their former.estah-.Ate,;;;~„t...d also have all kinns 'of the
..

~,,,„,,T-::, infest andbest improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation such RS

WOODWORTIPS FLOORING, 4.c.,
for conducting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4c., 4.0.,
and the experience acquired by E. LONCACTIE and J. G.
GATIEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the 'wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.. _

They nose offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c., from the huntLumber manufactories
in the state, feeling cenfident that, their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in Mei qualityor finish,and
is calculated to aniard thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

Tile following list comprises the leading articles of
deck on hand
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash; of all sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves; ,

imam houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Whitlow Frames, for brick Surhue;

and frame houses; Shuticrs'of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofull sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE GABEL .t 11.1tOT1IF.R
P. S—Planing, Sawing innmptly done for those

urnislsinr,-, the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.

LE3IBEBCAR'S-
•

CLOTH MANIEJFACTORY-.
mITANKFUL for past Ikvors, the undersigned respect-
1. fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
onhis Manufactory in East lanoislr township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. it is unnecessa-
ry for Ides to say more, than that the work willbe done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try.' Hepromises to do the work iii the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. nod be
flatters himselfto be able to renderthe 8111710 satisfaction
as heretofore. lie manufactures •
Broad and Narrow Clothi, Cassinetts, Blankets, White

and atker Flannels, all in the best manner
Ife also cards Wool and makes IMlis. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following places—At the stores of George 8:
Pyle, Looser It Brothers, George Rehireld, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger,. near
the Market House, ip the borough, of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk It Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-errs, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Vaunt. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown;, at the store of Mr.' Weimer, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at the storeof Mr.
Zimmerman, F,ast IftioVer,-Lebanon county. All ma-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ees.flaished without delay,.and rettlrned again.

Phone of his customers who wish Stocking, Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
itprepared. Pr his customers "tint order the Stocking
Wciol to he prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above Pained pinees.

• LYON LEMBERGER
FAA Itanovo,r, Lebanon county, Job. 4,1860.

,iggggfatlV4.4
Geo. R. Moat .Co's

ELIPTTC:LOCKCSTICO.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
MARKET STREET, LERANON. •

'
,----$rnicEs.so, $6O. $65. .515, $B5 and $lOO.these Machines'Make the SHUTTLEOR LOCK-STITCZT.

car.n•li he on innligdesorwithout the use of the leatherpad. They have an entire slew siErnon of forming thestitch—simple and unerring in itsoperation. They have a
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
'Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—.simple but effective. They will sew withgreater speed
never drop a.stiteh. and do more work in the sometime
than any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to new

THIC4NESSESOf heavy sheeting,. They wiltaiitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt. &c., and for Stiching LINEN have
no superior. Also,
SioarS IMPrOVed Shuttle Machine
Per tailoring and heavy work. These Machines ltdie
been well tested oolong tailors, and are prohotmced
equal to those sold el ewhere et double price.

Let all who intend to putvhase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Rosin and see -our Machines practically
tested. or send for a circular.

J.. J. BLAIR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWIILLER2Marled Street. Lebanon, lb.. or

CI WIWI., IS. BLOAT & Co..
May 30, '60.) ' PUMAS/61.KM.

hhh

111',A4- o'n ZNatL 'A ,IDE IIPIAB3II,T itIr
0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,

Ara. 148 NOR211 SECOXL) STREET,'coßNe.n.Or cojA ATIY STREET.
riaillE undersigned has leased theabove premises, where
I be Will keep a large assortment OfGold anti Silver

Watches, of American. laiglish and Swiss manufeeture
of the Most "celebrated dickers, in addition to which,
will ho found Mways nn hand Mod-made to order) an
extensive variety of JeWelry. Silver, end Silver PlatedWare, together with A general eeseitneent of such goods
as ale usually kept In :a first doss Watch end Jewelry
Store;

The patrons of 0. Conrad. and those of the subscri-
ber, together with the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will twelve u maid article for theirmoney. As Lam determined to dostrictly a cash busi-
ness, goectii willbe sold very low. "Small Profits andQuicksA:afit',"' is the motto of this ktablishment.

• LEWIB It. BROOMALL
• ' Formerly 0. CONRAD,

No. 148 North Second Si, corner of Quarry, Phila..June 20, : ,

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

TH.E. CELEBRATED HOLLAND REITEDir FOR

DYSPEPSIAs
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER MD ACM,

And the yarions affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency. Costiveness,
Wind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in UMW:MU:I instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected itdecided cure. •.

This is a purebMgetablo compound, prepared on grietly
scientific prioriplee, after the manner of the celebrated
Rolland Professor, Merit:we. Its reputation at home pm
direct' its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of wliom brought with them awl
handed down the tradition of its value. It is naw drered
to the American public, knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal virtues must be act-now/edged.. •

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
tomstitutions may have been impaired by the °Williams nee
ofardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly. to the seat
of life. thrilling and quickening every flunerve, ging, op the
drooping spirit,and, in fact, infusingnew health and vigor
in the system.

NoTiGE.—Whoever expects to dud this a beverage will
he dimtpointed: but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will prove a gratefularomatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY I
The Geintine highly concentrated &primre's nollanu

Bitters is pnt Tip in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
Ore. Douse per bottle, «r six Gallen the Five DOLLARS. The
great demandfur this trulycelebrated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

Jae' Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
libel of every bottle you buy.

Sold by' Druggists generally. It-criebe farorarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIET'OE'S,

BENJAMIN PAGE, jR. & CO.
=I

Vharmatentisls and Cllitistg,
PITTSBURGH, PM

For sale at 3. L. LEMBERGFIDS Drug Store, !lar
ket Street, Lebanon. Pa. Sept. 5,486J.-17

; ; ; I;
DR. .ESENWEIN'S

TARAND.WOOD APTIFIA
'PECTORAL

beat Mamma in the world for the Cons of
Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Dilficnlty„in Breathing, ,Palpitation'f the Heart,
'Diptheria,

And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of
Consumption, together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre-
dispose to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure
of Asthma.

..

Being prepared by a practical Physieista findDrtiggist,
and one of great experience in the cure of the various
diseases to which the human frame is liable.
Iti s offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Tr,y it and be convinced that it is invaluable in the

cure of Bronchial affections. Price, pu cents per Bottle.
Or PREPARED only bi,

Dr. A. BSDNWEIN es CO.,
ORVGGISTS Alkri lIEHISTS,

N. W. Corner NINTH R POPLAIt
SOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in

MEDICINE throughout the STATE.
For sale by Jos. L. Lemberger, Apothecary and

Chemist, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Ps.
Philad'a, April 4, 1.860.-ly.

.

•
Healthy human Nowt upon being

ALYZEHAE
a:Ways presents us with the Mime -essential" elements.
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
thedllood of a persou suffering-from Consumption: Liv-
er Complaint. Dyspepsia, Serpfula„&e., and we find in
every instance certain deficiencies nape red globules of
Mood. • Supply these deficiencies. and. you, are aside
well. The BLOOD FOODIs fentaled upon this Trieciiy

.lience its astonishing success. There are
FIVE PREPARATIONS

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood,in. different dis-
eases. For COMMIS, COLDS,• BRONCHITIS. or any
affection whatever of the Throat. or Lungs. inducing
Consumption. nee No.l, which is also the ,No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of ApPetiti.andfor all Chronic
Complaints arising from Over itse,General Debility, and
Nervous Prostration. No. :?,,for Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being .iliotoly• prepired for ali=orp•
tion it is TAKEN .1317 DSO PS and carried 'immediately
into the circulation, so that what you gain' you retain.
No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, hysteria, Weakimie
es. Sm. Sec special directions for tide. For Salt Rhenth,
Eruptions, Scrofulous. Kidney, and Bladder Complaints,
take No. 5. In all cases the directions 'nrastlie strictly
followed. Price of time 111.000 FOOD $1 per bottle..Sold by CDURCH DUPONT, No. 409' Broadway,New York,

Sold-at DR: GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite. the
Court house.--role agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the copptry.T."SI7,DYOTT &SONS, Philadelphia; Wholesale agents.April 18, 3861.1.-ly.
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Thousands are daily speaking in tbn praise of
DR. EATON'S

INFAATILE CORDIAL,-
and why? becauseit never fails toafford instantaneous
relief ,whengiven;in time. Itacts as if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what.we say ;istrue. ItContains • '

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of any kind, and therefete relieves byremoving theme-torings or your child, instead of by deadening ite Sensi-bilities. For thisreason. it commends itself tut the .on-
ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING., WARM-DEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPINGIN THE ROWELS. ACIDITY OF VILE STOMACH;WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROW', ,also.• for
softening the gums, reducing Intimation, regulating,the Bowels, and relieving Pain. is has- no equal-!--beingan anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing successin
all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As youvalue the life and health orynur children,' and wish tosave thetultoin these/aut.:end . blighting consequenceswhich,are pertain to result from the use of narcotics ofwhich all other rata& for Infantile CoMplaints arecompnied,•takis none'but' EATON'S INFANTILECORDlAL_this 'you can rely, imon. It ispertbetly harm-less. and cannot injure the most delienteinfint. Price,25 tents.. Full directions accompany each Vottle,Prenared :Only by CHURCH & DEPONT, •No. -409Broadway, Now York, , •

Sold.at, DR., 6F..0: ROSS' 'Drug Store,„ opposite? theCourtItouse,•:--sole agent for Lebanon, and by all •re-spectable Druggists throlighout the coptry..T.W, DYOTT d SOAKS; Phiridel phia, wholesale agente.April 18, 1860;ly, • .• • .

LINSE.YI3' 4 MP ED
10-111.IMODBEA C IE lIIt.-Isa" STA:NIiARD MEDICINE:For tfie speedy., rsalekt, effectual cure or ALL'DLSEAMS arising Vont IMPURITY OF TUE •

•BLOOD.
' This medicine haci•arought the most miracnlonscures

. n desperato cases of
Scrofula. Cancerous formations, ..jCritalleoll9 .Disenies, Erysipelas, Bolls,Pimples on the face, 'Sore gres, 'Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald head,Totter 411%Sctions, . itheurnatie Diordera,Dyspepsia, - •. Coatirenees, . ' -Jaundice, .' ' ' Salt (Mom, 'Mercurial Diseases, .GeurralDebility, . .Liver COmPhant„ Loss of ApPotite,Le,* Spirits, ' '

.: ' Foul Stomach. • ' •
Female Com plainbl, 3144.141 Diseases having their orl-gin.itt an hapure state of the Illood.
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The Above .. • stcCreary, or NaO;-er toweshirs. who. on the 3letday of A:ugo•tt. 1858.mtideaffidavit b •fore flor.i.. •he, was treoled- forthe ...tire of CILIIL.Vfby Hiroo physitdarui.
00.,and by Dr. Newton of the Keleetic College in Cincinua-ti, for tt period of 110/Irly eight manflis, notwithstrintl-sing which. his lip, vase, anda Plrefan .of his lei • cßiektorrecntarely Paten ateay. Ile hadgiyen :up all hope,when he beard of the Mood Searcher... and f n•dived to try it. Four bottles cored him, tuni althoughsadly disfigured.. there is no question hot hat Hal invaluable incur ilia seven lAA life. The

,vv
.pnriiculereof this remarlmble case trogy.'be• soon in a circular,which ten be lind tit% eny of thwagbuts.We oleo refer to the case of Nancy Bloakney, of El-dertnn, Armstrong eounty, Pa,. mired or Scrofula af-ter.befng unable to.get out of bed far %hroe years.To LIM case of a lady In A nsopville,,Clesraeld coon-ty. who wet ulso afflicted with S6iiifalci 'in his worstform.

_To theorise of George Meisel, residing CorroltownCambriacounty. Pa., who was so .titelly afflicted withCancer that it eat hie entire nose off, and his *ante w.,Weave, if possible, than Ateentarre. /The particulme or those cuter— eeery one, etvoio,wtts'cared by the use of the Blood Searcher—MO' altobo found in a circular to be had of any ofan Agents.
. M. ON. Proprietor:Laboratory for the maltnufactinn'LEM'and eale; near thePonnsylvanio Railroad Depot,liollithtysburc, P a.ace. IL Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg.. Ph.For sale by M. 11. nettle, Myeistown : Martin Karry,Palmyra; John Cupp & Son, Joneatown! John 81.iteer..Mount Nebo; John Carper, li achtuansviile; John DeinLuger, Campbelistown; Killinger & Kinports, Aunville.,John C. Cahouet, iiridgeport: all of Lebanon county;Also sold at Dr. Dep. Moss' Drug /Moro, opposite, theColin TlouPe, Lebanon, Pa.October a, 1860. •

IF YOU ' ANT
..(11..
A No. 1 AMBROTYI'II, very cheap, go to DAILY'SGallery, next door to the LebanonDeposit Bank.

The People's CookBook':

MODERN COOKERY.
IN ALL ITS BRANI..IIIIS,

. BY
MISS ELIZA ACTON.

CAREFULLYREYISED'BY MRS. S. J; HALE
•It Tells You How to elionse all. kinds , Meatti,

PMiltry;atid Genre; , with all the manila
- - and most approved modes ofdressing

and cooking Beef and Pork; els- . the
- best and simplest way of salting; pick-

ling and curing the same. -

It Tells You All the various,and moat approved
'odes of.dieSsin4. conking. and:boningMutten, Writ., Veal, Poultry, antlGanie

: of all .kinds, with -the 'different Diws-
: fogs,. dravies, and Stuffings appropriate

to each.:: , •
ItTells You Me? to ehOose„ clean, a priserru

' .Fish of all kinds, andhow, tosweeten itwhen tainted; also MillieV,arious.and.mostapproved modes of welling; with
the different Dieesinge; Bailees, and Flit-vorings appropriate to each.it Tells You All the various and most approved

' modes of preparing Oyer fifty different'kinds of Meat, kat, Fowl, Game, and
' 'Vegetable Soups; Broths;' and 7Stenli,

- with the Relishes and imisortinge
propriate to each. :....•

„
,

It Tells You Atl the yarions.nnd most.approved
modes of cooking Vegelibles of-every,

• description. also how toprepare.Piekleg.Catsupa and Curries of all kinds, PottedMeets, Fish, GaMe, Mushrooms. ffe. •
ItTelle; You: Alt the various add most atiProvedmodes of -prepering and cooking alt

. kinds of-Plain and Fancy Pastry,
, .. dings. Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Con-, fectionery „Preserves, and-SweetDishes of every description.ItTells You All the various and most approved, .

modes of making Bread, Batiks; ifut.Mill, and Biscuit, the best niethod
• - -preparing Coffee Chocolate and Tea,

„, and how to make Syrups, Cisrdials;and
Wines of:various kinds.

It TellsYoti II ow to set out antlornamenta.Ta-
ble, how to Carve all kiii6 of Fish - or
Fowl, alla in short. how torso simplify
the whole Art of Cooking-as to bring
the elmicest luxuries of the table _with-
in everybody's reach.

The book contains4ISpap,us,aud upwards- of twelvehundred; Recipes, all of which are the results-of actualexperience, having been fully and carefully testedder theliertonalsuperintendence of the writers: Itis
printed in a clear and open type, is illustrated with ap-

. propriate ungravjugs; and be forwarded to .ant , ad-dress, rleatly,boand, and postage paid, on receipt of the
pt ice, $1,.00, or in cloth,:extra -

.81000-YEAR .1terprisingmen ev-erywhere, in selling the ,above 'work, our inducementsto-all each being very. liberal.
For singlecopies of the Book; or for fermi to agetitiwith other information, apply to or address

: JOHN E. P.OnEli, Puliiishar
No. 611 Sausont St, Philadetphla, Pa.Noventberi,lBoo.4le.' "

It. .14EWELT.18
PuoiroGim AP lit G 414LIRYye. 724 Arch Street, Phiaddphia. • 'a
• '

.fINF,' of the !argent and meet template Gelleries in‘,./ the United States, where the best Pictures, knownto the: Photographic art. are taken at prison no higherthan are paid for miserable carricatures.The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attendsPersonally, every sitting--and snows no picturis• tisleave the.Gallery unless it gives perfect.satisfaetlon.Daguerreotypes and Ansbrotypes, of absent or de.tested friends,photographed to any required' size, nrtaken on Canvass, life size, and paiuted in by. thebest Artiste. •
At this OBliery, pictures can be taken in any weatherperfect in cloudy days as when the snit shines,• Persons,vieiting the city are repectfully invited toexamine our specimens, which for price and quality de-fy competition.
/115r. Instructions' given in the art of Photography:.It. NEW QALLEItY ,OPAirr,724 Arch Street, Phijadelptili.• •: COMMENDATIONS: ". •

Litwis D. CAMPBELL, If :04Ohio.:My family and friends alt.concur ip tAe.ppipion,thatthertNeFellj Pieture•js•enore lifglike than any thingtlfey 4,4 r FBA': My likeness has lxlnn repeatedly takenby different Artists in various wayi;:but Ljtave7noverSsitliadrine which hredients arti true It; net-are:4ft the;features and expression aof -countenance as this.From' 7tit Mounts, late-I.4linigtei to. ..The exquisite finish. ,beauty and softnessof yourpon.traits, conjoined-with thelr.durithility er cmlor andfaith-fuTnessiair Ilkenesies, elinnet fail to conimmad. themJfqtheiatteMitin and:patronage of all who•appreciato braeart,
a

'Prifini*Cor;:: Janint Pict.- • • •
ornasion fur ts-portrait, Iprocured.munfrtMi-11fr. Itobert Newell, pf the city of Philadelnhia, a min_inture in Oil Colors,under the new proceis discof,Xrecticy:and take great pleasure in expressing the --mnsfac.boltgivenme, not only by/the itecuritcy oftlie]S ass,but its artistic finish in all respects, and recommendhim 'to the :Patronage of those disposed' to ',eneetiritgethe boautiful aft,. -) - •••

- Jams Pea:..Ilatdsiplifs, Jai:Mary 23, 1561. ly.. •
• ..

am
;2131110TOGIt ,

Hyondressedupaorare
abi going to JAI. BELitIIq Adam Itlee'sßuild•hilg to hare inyMitruagettakesi,

• Qtals.--‘rlirdOlon go to'Kelm and not to boa Of theoleo rooms to haae it. taken 1. • : I •Ina.—Because Kelm's Pietura, are. shar.par,,c)earerand more truthful Min'Othea-and' 'dearly ereryboil§goes to him.
-..*

*Ques.—Can you tolltdo Why hie pictures are euperlorto athers 1 ,i•
had 9 cars Pritetletf, tind has— euparlorPareroAnd,ll.lb.o,4l?r.,fizturat! are of the.aboat it*prorediallif: •

• Quat.l,-What4kind of,inetlirdit dots he take ••

...Airlyrotypee, anti lelalnotypea,,of allslaws add raperiOr PlaotograrioN th 4soutlleat up to Bite; Plain arid Eoloroddiutakes all slaw Photographs from DkuuerrootYPba F.f„deaeetieed
best

person. and hex them,eoldred life like, by one ofUm Artists.. Hill Charges are riztsonnble and'rooms are open everyday (ourpt sotitlV)_,,.froulbrelgetilrbA. M. to 6, P:"LI,• Don't forget; KELM'S im.itiKE IsPhiva,3,oll.4:attget.the Beat Platurea; • 'i•ni bier
J-. YOla• IVA:Wt .() 0 lilgM'....a.r.riltiS6.1§*I. • , ~.. . ..

lIIIMEA'NER'S ...
.CRY LIGHT Gsu.niti,over D. S. Itaber's Drug Store,K.) on Cumberland etteet, Lebanon, Pa. Atnntoteeas;muuvorrpts, pixotTient, PAPYROTTPU and Pear*.GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunday exceptd.) Priena reasona-ble and in accordance with the size, style and.quellty ofthe

P.M.eases, Rooms opened from EVA. X., to 4, o'clock.P. . .
• Lebanon, Juno .2, 1858.. . -..-.

-

' .

IF YOU WANTAarIIOTOORAPII of yourself or friend, the best areto be had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to thenon Deposit Bank.


